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Results Units Bio. Ref. lnterval

VITAMIN 81 2; GYANOCOBALAMIN, SERUM
(ECLTA)

609.40 pg/mL 211.00 - 946.00

Notes

1. lnterpretation of the result should be considered in relation to clinical circumstances.

2. lt is recommended to consider supplementary testing with plasma Methylmalonic acid (MMA) or
plasma homocysteine levels to determine biochemical cobalamin deficiency in presence of clinical

suspicion of deficiency but indeterminate levels. Homocysteine levels are more sensitive but MMA is

more specific

3. False increase in Vitamin 812 levels may be observed in patients with intrinsic factor blocking

antibodies, MMA measurement should be considered in such patients

4. The concentration of Vitamin 812 obtained with different assay methods cannot be used

interchangeably due to differences in assay methods and reagent specificity

VITAMIN D,25. HYDROXY, SERUM
(ECLTA)

Interpretation

LEVEL COMMENTS

t---------
oeficient I < 50

I

l---------
rnsufficient | 50-74

I

I

I

t---------
sufficient | 75-250

I

t---------

xigh risk for developing
bone di sease

potenti al | >250 uigh risk for toxic
effectsi ntoxi cati on I

Note

. The assay measures both D2 (Ergocalciferol) and D3 (Cholecalciferol) metabolites of vitamin D.

. 25 (OH)D is influenced by sunlight, latitude, skin pigmentation, sunscreen use and hepatic function.

. Optimal calcium absorption requires vitamin D 25 (OH) levels exceeding 75 nmol/L.

. lt shows seasonal variation, with values being 40-50% lower in winter than in summer.
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Parathyroid hormone
concentrati on

Optimal concentration
for maximal health benefit
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. Levels vary with age and are increased in pregnancy.

. A new test Vitamin D, Ultrasensitive by LC-MS/MS is also available

Gomments

Vitamin D promotes absorption of calcium and phosphorus and mineralization of bones and teeth. Deficiency

in children causes Rickets and in adults leads to Osteomalacia. lt can also lead to Hypocalcemia and

Tetany. Vitamin D status is best determined by measurement of 25 hydrory vitamin D, as it is the major

circulating form and has longer half life (2-3 weeks) than 1,25 Dihydrory vitamin D (5-8 hrs).

Decreased Levels

. lnadequate exposure to sunlight

r Dietary deficiency

r Vitamin D malabsorption

. Severe Hepatocellular disease

. Drugs like Anticonvulsants

. Nephrotic syndrome

lncreased levels

Vitamin D intoxication

Bio. Ref.lnterval
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.Test resunB released p€rtaln to the spedmen submltted..All to8t results ar€ d€psndent on the quallty of the sample mcelved by the Laboratory

inwstigations are only a tool to facilitate in aniving at a disgnosis and should b€ clinically conslat€d by the R€funing

.S1ampl6 r€poats ar€ accepted on request of Refening Physician within 7 days post reporting.oRepod delivery may be dslallod due to

clnumstancos. lnconvenlence 18 regretted..Cartaln toste may r€qulrc furth€r testlng at addltonal cost for dodvatlon of exacl value

submit lequest within 72 hours post r€porting..T68t resulb may show interlaboratory variations.'The Courts/Forum at Delhi shall

jurbdiction in all disputes/claims conceming the test(s) & or results of tsst(s)..Tost rosults are not valid for medico legal purposes

.Contad customer care Tel No. +91-1139885050 br all querl€8 rolstgd to test l€sults.

Sample drawn ftom outslde sourca.


